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The best and clcapest Frier'spaper publshed in Canada,
PROVNCIA hav muc plesure and the only one now publishied in Upper Canada.PRovincrAL Am or '.'ioN.--We have much pleasure

in obscà%ing tltt tle finance conmuittee are at length The second volume of the Agriculturist in ils present
enabled, by the receipt of the government grant, to form commences January, 1850. It is issued nonthly,
meet the ottanding claii grtuist the association. and contains 24 pages, double columns, imperial octai o.
Th7ley bas e announced t no payng the During the present ycar, the advertising shet will be
Iliiltoii premiuim:, on Wednesday, Jantuary 16th, at disiensed with. It will contain numerous istrations
the Farmers' Airn:,, iii Toronto, and on the following of Machines and Farm Implements, Farm Houses and
Wednesday, the 23d instant, at the City Hotel, in Cottages, &c., Plans for School Houses, and Diagrams
Hamilton. All p.ulties basinig cl.uns nust attend in explanation of questions in mechaiical science, and
personally, or by properly aullhorized deputy. Per- natural philosophy.
sons hat ing cladi, foi Ireuiiiimiii,, at Kinîgston, should Great care will be taken in the selection of matter,
apply to flic local treauirer hliere, Wm. Ferguson, whether relating to Agriculture, Horticulture, Mecha-
Eq. We hope this v.aluable institution vill Iow get nics, Domestic Ecoî omy, Education, or general Science.
fi ee of debt, and that by judicious management, and Several intelligent practical farmers and gardeners have
the libEral supplOi t of tiie legi.lature and the publie, promised correspondence, and the editors N ill be happy
il will continue to keep so. to receive communications from ail their subscribers.

Such as are of interest will be freely published. TwoGoLD MEDAL FOR CANADrAN INGENUITY.-His Ex- or three gentlemen of high scientific attainments [onecellency the Goverior General has, with bis woited of whom is connected with the University,] have agreeddiscriminating liberality, offered through the Toronto to contribute to the columns of the Agriculturist.Mechanes' Institute, a gold medal for the best speci- Farmers, subscribe and pay for your paper, and thenmen of mechanical uigpnuity, open to the wiole pro- write for il : ail parties will thus be pleased and belle-vince. Any article, we understand, coming within fited.the wide range of practical mechanics will be consi- Th' Agriculturist is devoted to the development anddered within the scope of the competition. Ingenuity advan ciment of the real interests of Canada. Muchin the design. as well as skill in the execution, is to good h- already been done by this paper, and thosebe regarded in the decision. Full particulars, we.pre- which preceded it, and of which il is a continuation. Butsume, will shortly be made publie. the proprietors of the C>ultivator, and the other papers
W. B.-We shall receive your proffered assistance with alluded to, suffered great loss ; and the proprietors of the

thanks. Our limits require that ail articles should Agriculturist have, so far, been out of pocket, besides
be short. When a subject requires more length for the time, labour and anxiety spent'in its publication.
its treatment, it may be broken up into parts. We Is the reproach that the farmers of Canada will not sup-find it necessary to have variety in our pages. port an agricultural paper of any kind, to continue ? We

hope not. Let those who love their country, and desireT. H. S.- ?hanks for your suggestion, and more for the its improvement, make a little more effort tbis year, andinterest yci.cvince in the circulation of our paper. If the reproach may be wiped out forever,every township had but one or two that could catch As an inducement to extra exertion, we offer the 0lo-a portion of your spirit, our enterprise would soon be lowing Premiums:
remunerating to ourselves, and of ten fold value to the ON I-lal',.a DoY. AiRs
countriy. SEVENTY-FIvE DOLLARS!

A YOUNG FARMER, Markham-Will find several things FIFTY DOLLARs ?
serviceable to him in Mr. Dougalls valuable paper Every person who will procure 200 subscribers forin the resent number; and in our volume for 1849, the Agriculturist, at the subscription price of oNE Dor-he wil meet with some excellent advice from our LAR, and remit the money at the lime of ordering theCanadian horticultural correspondents. We can now paper will be paid $100 ; for 160 subscribers, $75; foronly sa , don't plant fruit trees on low wet land; 120 ditto, $50; for 75 ditto, $30; for 60 ditto, $25.choose high ground, and if the soil contain lime, or Agricultural Societies, and those persons who obtainrest on a gravelly limestone, so much the better. the paper throu-h their society, are excluded from theThe ground well draimed and prepared, the trees pro- above. As we fLave no travelling agents, the offers areperly selected and planted, and afterwards careJlly open, and accessible to ail, with the exception just men-pi otect d, manured and pruned, success may with cer- tioned. No papers will be sent unless the subscriptiontainty be depended on. accompanies the order, until the smallest number [60] is

To CoRRESPoNDENTs.-There is no occasion to acknow- realized: after that one-half the pi ice may be retained by
ledge, through the paper, the receipt of letters contan- the competitor, till the completion of the list which he
iag merely an order and price ofsubscription. It would nt.ends to forward. Who will tryn Where is the town-
consume a large space to do so, in every case, and as shp mn Canada West, n which no young man can be
we send no paper unless ordered and paid for, the fact found wiling t spend two or three weeks this winter
of ils receipt will sufliciently show that the letter has Lo win at least the $25 prize ?reached this office. Where any thing special requires Agricultura Societies ordering 25 copies and upwards,
notice, we will refer to il in this place. will be supplied at half a dollar; twelve copies and up-

wards, 3s. 9d. Single subscriptions, one dollar. LocalOUR ILLUSTRATED PROSPEcTUS -We send to each of Agents, who will procure over three subscribers, andour subscribers a copy of this prospectus. Will they remit us the subscription, free of postage, will be alloweddo us the favour to cause it to be put up la the nearest 25 per cent.tavern, store, or other place of public resort 1 We GEORGE BUCKLAND, Secretary Agricultural Associ-
have already sent three copies to each Pòst Master lion, Principal Editor, assisted by WiLLiAm McDou-la Canada, and paid the postage thereon. Will they GALr, Proprietor.also be lcind enough to place them where they may Alil lettérs should be post-paid, and addressed 1 Tobe seen 1 the Editors of the Agriculturist, Toronto."


